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Canton of Tanwayour-- November Business Meeting
November 14th
Begin-7:30pm
4 members present, with an additional member presenting reports by phone
Officer's Reports
Captain of Archers-is now teaching archery
A&S-need to plan January A&S now
Seneschal-The Canton received a check for volunteer hours at war in the amount of $433.37.
This is the largest single distribution to a geo-political group from the entire war.
Exchequer-due to illness, is making her report by phone. Canton bank balance is $2525.45, with
the war fund check of $433.37 added, there is a total of $2958.94 .
New business-- The January A&S will be a viewing of Shrek, with an eye towards critiquing the
excellent costuming.
Next month's canton meeting will be on Dec. 12th, and held at a Linlee, in the Albertsons
shopping center at Jamacha and Sweetwater road. The address is 501 Sweetwater Road, ph# is
589-7020. Socializing is at 6:30, with dinner and meeting starting at 7pm.
Agatha also presented that the Barony's new policies regarding money management for
subgroups would drastically change how the Canton handled its events. There will be no further
cash handed out, but checks, which must come from Richenda (Baronial Exchequer). In light of
this, the Canton discussed simply closing the bank account and turning its funds over to the
Barony to manage. This would mean the loss of interest payments that we had been accruing, but
in light of the current interest rates, we weren't receiving much anyway. It was discussed with
Gillian, during her phone report, and the Canton members agreed to go with this plan.
There was a largesse basket given for coronation to their excellencies at Calafian Anniversary.
There being no further business, the meeting was concluded at app. 8:15pm.

